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NATO -----

Those NA TO meetings in Paris - the y are all 

over - bt1 t th ere' s no s ho" ting. The three -day conj er enc e 

failing completely in efforts to resolve the serious 

differences in NATO nuclear strategy. The U.S. still 

determined to set up some sort of - allied Multilateral 

Nuclear Force. 

DeGaulle refusi,eg - to leave any part of it -

still determined to go it alone. 

Tl,e next round in tl,e NA TO lalks-scleeduled for 

early in 1965 

And a strong possibility tonight tl,•t Preside,et 

Jol,nson may try to meeting witl, DeGaulle in tlae interim -

ht an effort to gain lais cooperation. 



MINES FOLLOW NA TO --------------------
Meanwhile. a correction toda y from S e cretary of 

Defense Robert S. McNamara - just back from the NATO 

conference. The subject - atomic land mines. 

Reports from W est Germany yesterday detailing 

plans for a string of atomic mines - along the Eastern 

border of Germany - on the Communist frontier, atomic 

devices of a very low yield - designed only to impede an 

enemy invasion--not halt it. Radioactivity from tl,e bo•b•-

relatively slrort-lived. Tl,e West Germans furtller implyi,ag 

- that tlae bombs would be put in place on a perma,aent ba•I•. 

Secretary McNamara today did co,afirm tlae 

existence of a Eurot,ea,a stockflile of atomic mines - ba,I 

he denied any plans for planting tlaem at tllis time. Alao 

emphasizing that the atomic mines would be put in place o,al3 

in the event of exnme crisis. Meaning only in the eve,at -

of an immediate tlareat <f war. 



Another wildcat strike today at Cape 

i ed 
Kennedy. Some three thousand workersAoaxtx - - halting 

pro 6ress •••& on more than one hundred million dollar•• worth 

of construction at the Florida spaceport. The tie-

up in protest over the use of non-union carpenters. 

Construction halted on the fifty-two stor., assembly 

building - the one that will house the Saturn-five 

rocket to the moon. Work also halted on a launching 

pad for the Saturn One-B ·Super Rocket - slated to 

launch three ■en in orbit in 1967. The .walkout .. ~ 

fourth this year - causing further far reaching delay.1 

in the nation's space prooram. 



In the United ations - where ~e Congo 

has claimed so much attention the la s t few days - a 

brief turn today back toward the Far East. Malaysia 

char6ill,lndonesia with - •unprovoked and inexcusable 

agre1sion• over the past year. The Ambassador from 

~alaysia citing more than two hundred attacks by 

Indonesian forces - more than eix hundred killed and 

wounded on both sides. The Malaysian Ambassador 

calling lnd•neaian aggression the act of a bully-~ 

aaking only that Malaysia be left alon,. 



' 
But the Conbo.AC.sti l l the main bone of 

at t t e U .• 
contentio~ Soviet Russia continuing its all-out 

assault - on the 6 overnment of Con olese Premier 

oise Tshombe. Soviet Ambassador Federenko calling 

Tshombe - a puppet. The U.S., Britain, Belgium and 

West ~ermany - supposedly pul lin~ the strings. 

As for t he U.S. and Bel6 ian airlift to 

Stanleyville - that mercy mission to save the lives 

of about two thousand w.ite·hoatages - Frederenko 

ing 
cal1)!1 it a matter of open military interference. 

Just another part of a vast colonial conspiracy -

according to Russia. 

Elsewhere J the U.~. another stumbling 

block in efforts to get the Soviet Union - to pay off 

its debts. The Soviet delegation denying published 

reports - t hat it had made a deal. Ruasia said to 

be ready to pay at least a portion - of the seventy 

million dollars in back assessments - debts covering 



U.N. peace-keeping missions in the Congo and the 

But -dtf'~_ 
Middle East. i.._The Soviet statement~ any 

intention of paying the U.N. bill - now or ever. 



GOLDFA B 

Notre D me -- which lost out on the national colleg iate 

oot 11 ch mptionshi p -- b an eyelash -- in its l ast game of th 

se son -- won more important grid victory tod y -- in court. 

Notre Dame attemptin to block the showing of a new movie called

,, John Goldf arb I Please Come Home 11 • The University charging the 

movie falsely portrayed Notre Dame football players -- as 

"undisciplined gluttons and drunks". Girl--chasers, too. Think 

of that! 

Manhattan judge ruled today that the movie was "ugly, 

vulgar and tawdry' -- just as Notre Dame had aaid it was. The 

Judge calling it -- "a commercial piracy" of the name, symbols 

and prestige of the "Fighting Irish." Then clamping a temporary 

injunction on the four-million dollar movie -- to prevent it from 

being shown in New Yotk. 

The film due to open -- on Christmas Day. But, not any 

more! John Goldfarb may yet get home -- but apparently not for 

Christmas. 



ext order of business - coeds in the 

Congress of the United States. Not women 

le gislators - we already have scads of them. But 

real, honest-to- ~oodness coeds - the kind you find 

in college. 

It's all a part of a current House study -

what to do about the care, condrct and feeding - ot 
«4-. Coe~ressional 

the teen-age boys who now serveA .. A.rabes. One 

proposed solution - abolish the system of giving th• 

Jobe to youngsters. Instead - hire college student• 

young people who need both the money - and the 

experience in political science. 

Coeds, too? 

Chairman Edith Green. 

0£ course, said Co■mittee 

The Oregon Democrat noting 

that the new civil rights law expressly forbi4a Job 

diacri■ination - on the basis of sex. 

lhat about the threat of scandal? The 

possibility that pretty, i■pressionable young coeds -

left to their own devices - aight get caught up in 



the heady 

an answer 

Washington social whirl? 

~ s-:~/4:-
for that; tooj A Mature youn g 

!Jrs. Green bad -
women of 

today - can take care of themselves. 



ILLEGITIMATE 

In Newark, New Jersey, a 25-year-old woman 

sentenced to Jail for a unique reason - too many babies. 

Here 's how i t happened . The wo ma 11 - u nm arr i e d -

hauled into court in 1962 for failure: to support - four 

illegitimate children by four separate men. Pregnant 

agai•, slee was placed Oft probation on one condition: - No 

more cleildren - witleout be•efil'of clergy. Now - Jo,, ,ul 

t,reg11a11I agai,e - livin.g with tlae father of lier Ji/tit clllltl--

site Is se,ete11cetl to a reformatory for wome,e - for violatio,a 

of probalio11. 

Tlae clalldre,e Ufldis turbed - remaifl witlt lter "'oller 

- wl,o laas beefl taii,ag care of llae111 all along. 

Tlae Judge apt,arefltly determi,retl tlaat accitlefll• 

111ay ltapf>en - but not a,ay more. 


